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BATES OF ADVERTISING
Sightcsat» per Une for the ârwt Uwitlon. end 

*,limm'14
The nuesfcer of Hass te he rer.kan«t t.f the specs 

•ee^ple'* meaeuswl by e anale of solid Nonpareil.
AdrertteewewU without wpedtte direction*, will 

he I .sorted until forbid, asd chanted accordingly, 
bpecl'-l omtraoU lor detwlte terms are made at

,0W-y ‘he above rates will In all oases te «trietiy

A irerMeements Intended tot Insertion In any 
pa ■tlenlar Is*ne should reach the oUce by
T"e.*e "argeolrenUtWw of the SIGNAL makes It 
an on*urj»s«sad wtvertlslny medium.

ioa w»a* or tu uaot
E (tented with neatness and desoatek. Bills printed 

e yon wait- Orders by mill punctually attend
edto

fitt^ncgg Qimtnnj.

M VIOHOmoN,

‘7n^B8DRGKO!l DENTIST.
OSoo snd residence, West Street. 

Three doors belor Bank of Montre»!. 
Ooderiob. uu ^

oVcA.BTWRIGT.L D. 8.,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLINTON, ONT.
C»3U> Opposite tis • Mark»*.»: d sex*

► doer toth- u«w Bank, 
k ‘Teeth with EuMMed Nerve., ran . 
T treated »al Killti t with Gold, and 

made es g>od *• sou id onee. Tee^h lucrtid m ** 
most l oprrtVBl style. AU o.-eratloa* perlon 
w.6h 8«neand ShtU, ________1/

John OnnipbeU, M.U., C.M., 
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal),

SEAFORTH.
ppiOBaml residence—One door south of Rose 

- • • Matu etreoi, and opposite McCallum's

jHcttinge.

H.C., À. r. a. a. n.
11* BBtiULAtt OOMMmnOATlON 
Is held on the first Wednesday of each_ JS?S Til »• VlWt*., bsethrsn

o»rd laity tavtWâ, W. DICKSON .Ane. 
Uodejtcbdth May.lMl awT3.1y

HENRY OIUCE8»
paiNTKR, raPF.B - h»nosh. marbi.b
IPaper Manufacturer. Whitewashing deed*
...................... M*»i

ldle-lyr

’ molten to Cntb. 
Saa.ooo

ru.su on Pan* or Town property et T per
cent. Apply lo

G CtMHâlUN*, Solicitor, fcc., Ort.W*.".-f _ «là

money to loan
AT LOW BATES OF INTEREST. 

C'REBUOLD P.rm»n«»* Building cad 
r String. Sodety oftTuroalo.

Fur P^‘^" Koa'iffAlwl it Omkrioh. 

itocrrUrr Mid TrM.ut.r- 
CHA8. ROBERTSON,

Toronto. 1343.

0
(i.O . Shannon M-D. 

■>HT81ClAN,8UB010N,*c}»c.,G«Un<;rt,Ont.

Ur. €•
McGill College,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON, S^,.. OSee, Hamilton
Street. Goderich^Onta'*, **101

HOhnSTo PATH y"î
!>».. UAUPBELL.

PltSSlD ^NT of the late Hommopsthle Medical 
B ^trd, now receive# h<s patients between 10 

n. .a. end 1 p- in. Other hours by special sp-
*•****"«, mr UTftgBT, TOHONTO. 1IH

Cameron Sc McFadden

Barristers. souci tors inch ancbrt ,»c
Oflee Market Square, Goderich.

_ W. II.MoFappun.

— IS. L. DOYLE,
narrister and attobnst, solicitor-3 lO-Chancery, Ac., Qo.lerlch and Seefoilh.^Ont.

------ G. ELLIOTT
A rrOBNST - AT - LAW, BOLICmiR.
\ Chancery, Conyeyaaoer,
Goderich jion*T TO LEND. J»«

Sinclair Meager * "W ado

BARRISTERS. Ac., Goderich.
J. 8. Sinclair. C. Seagsr Jr.

Ooderteh. Dec. lst.l8Tl.

_______  IN
Crabb’s Block,

E. E. Wade, 
if.

Ski tiler Sc McColl 
1) ARRI8TKR8.ATTORNBY9 ATXAW, SOLIC1 
3 tors In Chancery, Notaries Public, Ac.

Goderich and Bmsae's, Ont.__________

jTt. OARItOW.

BltiaHTSn. ATTOKNÏT ’V,UC',?
0(H«e, corner Square and Hamilton Hireet,

Goderich.

I». F- WALKER
« TTonKIY- AT-LAW AND SOLICITOR IN A Charcmy and Ins lvmicy. NoUry Poblic.Sc 

West Street, Goderich. . lW.-iyr

G.CAMPA10NE
T AW CHANOKRT AND CONVKYANCINO,

Office—Over O. Pareoo* Hardware saore, , AT 
"o*’# block. Market Square, Goderich. 1

8. Maicoinson,

Barrister. ArroRNKV, solicitor, »o
Ae-, ÇliatiM.. Onl. wM

MONEY TO LE1JD.
GUAM. «J. WILSON, 

MAYFIELD, ONT.
umUSI-IO» .AOSOT AMD AWUUMAHT-

c
REV. C- FLETCHER.

ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
once. West side of St. Andrew’s Street, Goderich

im-ly ________________________

JAMEM 8MAILL,

AR0HITBCT. Ac., Ac, Plans and SpoolScMlona 
drawn correctly. Carpenters . sstcroro

and Maaou»' work measured and_valued. Ofllce
over F. Jordon's Drug Store, Goderich. 13

ISaolianun, Lawson Sc Robinson

HAVgenhsad all kinds -f Saabee. Door. Blinds. 
Monhllnga. end Dressed Limber,at the G 

erlch Planing Mill. 13oe

J. T. DUNCAN, v. S
O..D0.T, orD.iaio VMiw c‘,u'“*'

OFFICE, STABLES* RESIDENCE, 
SI Wrew-. str,..l. '•>«* »' D. Ferpiwn’. storo,

MONEY TO LEND
At Greatly reduce* Kate» of Interest

The undersigned has any amount of money to 
loan from two to fifteeu ycam. •***•

usajsssss ss*s Jssryrtu
“’""“‘HORACE HORTON
âp|»rel»rrlerlhii Ce**#*

mm,ml Sillllri A SavlNgi 
society, of Tereelo.

S f«. £L«5S^M.
Insumnre

PHOKNIXcf London. Kagund 
HARTPOHD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMKKICA, »t Torontu.

pire Sc Marine baa in ess
‘fioRACB HORTON

Office Market Square, Goderich.

done at the

Oct. S6th i»re.

Ingurame.

THE LIVERPOOLALONDON 
And Globe Insurant» Company. 

Available larlA |IT,**®,000
1 In the course vf Thiity-ive yearn ex-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
Cm. b, cmcÂÔq F-MtK ^tl

..mi ,t i«ui, #*,ooooo<>.
Aw^riiy, Promet P-yrornt, ewl UWroMtJ led 
. . - U. I  •** the ummlDHlli featsJnstinent of Its U • are the prominent features of

Iberal conditions. „ , ,
Head U®ce, Canada Branch, Montreal.

O.P.C. SMITH.KeaidnnlSecreterv, 
Mowtbsal

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich

ANCHOR UNE,
RSUNITED STATE-* MAIL BTBA 

■nil every Returdav from 
NEW YORK AND GI-ABOOW

Parorlte route for Touriste.
Finest approach to Great BnUln. 

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
R A TIBS OF PASHAGE 

F rom NF.W YORK t»
GLASGOW. LIVERPOOL. BELFAST, 

or LONBONDKRBY,
Ca nine—#85. |7» * SS't-Cummey. 

Return tickeU at rtxlnnod rates.
Steerage always as Jow as by any other FlRST-VLAfW LIN**.

COMPANY’S OFFICES: 7 Bowling Green, N. 
Or their Agent MRS. E. WARNOCK.

1409 Gotleric

CANADA

jjlve stook.
INSURANCE Co'y.

Head Office, Toronto.

HCRSF.8 AND CATTLE
lusurod against death from 

. any cause.
For rates apply to

U. RADCLIFF, Agent,
• Goderich.

Bbvzrly Robinson, Manager.
1468—6mo

GODERICH AGENCY
OF TUB

Trust & Loan Company of Canada.
Incmpoated by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security ol approved Farm 

City or Town Property fur periods of Five

I, narra vc “ n /If
,«» dlroouy oppo.lt® tbo ro.ideitoo ot 
"«.‘t-u'Jro.. oaijorf M to .onndne,*.

patents
For I ii vector. .tpollUon.lr.ruV

n OocCCc, tire OnlleJ Bute. *o1 Sjjcpc. -riATBNTgaaranteedorno charge. 8e"d^or^ 4
P.*Kr£uSr^Srai» gg^~l-

Ottawa, Canada.
* iobiolo.1 Bnslooor, Boll Utero I P.uou »»d 

Draughtsman, •
Feb.11th 1871. W4-1T-

«180.000.
■plIVAtB rUKDi to 0.1 « VoVv.,

• mission charged, eouveyauclng lew

BMTowers can obtain money In oue day 11

DAVISON f JOHNSON,
Barrister» Ac

Goderich

reiaonaole^

Ills’ satisfactory.

nna*. Inslnfments. Payments In redaction of Loans 
will be accepted at any time on favorable terme 

g^' Apvovcd Mortgagespurchnsed.
G. M.TRUEMAN,

181T Mai ket Square® Goderich,

Artificial Stone.

e prepare l

KESTAUHANT-

m ss
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS REMOVED ms RBAT,AUtRthJreTU
Aches id’s New Block, West Street where l e

will be glad to see all hie customers snd the 
public generally. ^a * r ko.FRUIT, VBUKTABLES, OYSTERS, Ac., *o.

H’
Ë, R. WATSON.

orSB, Sign end Ornamental Painter. 
- ting made a specialty,

Grainin/^ 
ildinI T 
uzinVA\a iras I t. v/v

Kh.p ooH'QU. Birrot oppro.uUo «.TBUT »»-■

STAlt BAKERY
Victoria St., foot of Hamilton St„

GODERICH, Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKERS and Confectlonere.Weddlngsand parties
supplied on abort notice. Also, vessel*' 

nlied Flour and Feed constantly on band. Goods
delivered in any part of the town,

Goderich.Nov. 81. 1874.

Manhood Restored !
PROFESSOR HUBERT’S

EUBNCB OF LIFE, te a sure cure for Semins 
Weakness, Nervous Debility, **ea . 

Farcical Prostration, fcc. Obatac es to Marriage 
removed. cFaU euttonng from the error, ot 
y„»th (or . 00

““TÏ’iï'i'ISÎ’JSrro,
liOO-lp _____________ Mpelro.IP.0-

WANTED.

WINDOW CAPS.
KEYSTONES.

WINDOW SILLS,
DOOR HILLS ant all kinds of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is as durnb’e 
as any other, and can he furnished at half the 
cost of cut stone. We Invite the public to Inspect 
the mine nt the factory, opposite Neiliergall’e Belt 
Works, or at the Town Clerk*» Oflke, where speci- 
mene will be kept on view, and orders received Ai 
this is a new enterprise, we trust the people of 
Goderich will give us proper encouragement.

Orders received and shipments made to any 
point in Canada,

J. A O. W. THOMSON.
1478- 8m Goderich. Ont.

■edertch A Bhnardlae

MARBLE WORKS.
headstones,

BOUSE TRIMMINGS,
MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds In Marble designed 
and executed in the best style and 

at most reasonable price».

MABBLE~MASTLE8
KEPT IN STOCK.

GRANITE "MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES.
Imported to order.

ALL WORKWaRRANTKD.

SCOTT * ▼AVKOVB.
■■■■aWMHMMHBMMliaiiHH

H. DUNLOP,

Merchant Tailor,
MX&T STREET,

|| AS RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK

Fall & Winter
Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.

Which he le selling very cheep.

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand.

Gents’ FurniNhiinrw
A large end well selects! stock to select from, and 

as cheap as any house In the Dominion
OLOTHnro MADE TO OXBEX.

On the shcrtcet notice, and a good lit guaranteed,

Hugh Dunlop.
Qodench, Ocl. IS, 1875. I486

WELLER & MARTIN”

Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk 5c|Repaired 

A Iso, Soft water Tanks
made and repaired.

Parties lequtrimr good work done would do well 
j y call upon the eutwenhurs at Ihoir shop on Victoria 
Itreet In the old marble work-,

Weller & Martin.

Pottrg.
OwIhUuWM,

■ADA» CAS-SHIUBHAL-AM-1HMUU1 
OOIMMSBAe.

Tradition says that 
sharp eotioqey took piaea bofon Ohm- 
tianity was introdooed iek 
Bess; and, ludeed, the saMI 

•borativo of tho
for it is well 
fined, and 
wards, anas

well known that in tin 
perhaps for «Bier 

iMO J

iTSm

n enter

till _____ _ ^
■elf by some memorable __
which hie name ehonld be défit 

•Oae-ehiubhal an- t-eleibhr wi 
ing in one of the burghs or don 
rains are still to be seen in G 
divisional valley of Qlenslg. 
eeag” was a daughter of “G»0| 
lived in another burgh or 
Aoineag. on the Letoerfeem 
Loehdiiioh. The mine of this 
are still a prominent fsatun 
landscape, and are sailed 4 
Gnugnig." After the 
mother, Ooinnseag got , 
farm now called Ardinloel, 
took up her abode at a 
this day ae “Guraban 
the left hand as a person 
from the east. During the til 
Ooinnseag, and many years aft 
the farm was called “Dabbooi 
■eig," which proves that shi 
woman of goods and gear, fpr I 
was of extent sufficient to p 
goodly number of oews. In 
brides the number three hum 
tweut) is understood. Noth» 
ieg all that, she was a most ini 
gruff termagant. She never ei 
ed any person who entered her 
sit down; much less did she offer a mor
sel of food to a wayfarer. Cas-shiubhaJ- 
an t-sleibhe happening to be i» some 
company who trûluoed her ia no meneur 
ed terme/eaid be would venture a wager 
tojaiiy reasonable amount tbatjbe would 
cause her to offer him a seat ami food. 
The bet was laid, and he dressed in a 
beggar’s habiliments, and got a large 
wallet, and off he went. On arriving at 
her house, she was busy grinding some 
grain with a quern, and oa hearing the 
tramp of his footsteps, she rafted her 
head, when the following cynical oeefab 
took place:—-

ISB-OussethUnlg leur e bhu l*
•ssgu toirtet). Woes, tufhhash/
EeAU-Thalntg ml»*, s hhsM ssosbsafl,
Ubcs chffioil beul M an match 

Iss—C’.ium a th* art?
Bssm-UUIsubi dean sutdhe.

hadAed to her old aarao, Bridget, asd 
proposed to support herself in Seme way, 
the lady washed her hands o( her, «aid 
it was all that could be expeoted of

and decided U was just as well to have 
out of

Kssm—Sutithidh/ uidDtdh, 4s ro mhath *a strtdh 
*d oaafh bàeae us Utgbs g s UrtSàâh.
Isa-—Ulll*sn dean su'd ha.
•6 gfd »huv h thu chs'o fbeelr »,
Chk’n fhsiga the sch 1st lues.

U*crlom!dhd

UUh'Ri h to-ai *s ju h-s^d.'s U 
Tlie ne wsroen a’dol sir in

las Chs'o '•!' a »ud oak eoio Ksnateh,
'M tad Un gsUir.
ig b’ ehal leech ‘so to a canon ssr »

8 » code' on dolchill.
8* duagsdh do dhoas'.h,

'8 e brotihescbd »>r dha chois olrre, ^ go slacriodk

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWABT

T NFORMS tho Inhabltonto of the County of 
1 Huron, that ho has just received » large stock

Dry Goods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING & PARLOR, STOVES, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

And esthe goods In stock were purchased at a 
'ow figure hols enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any other store in the ptac». The goods aie of 
tho very best description and will be sold at» 
great sacrlllco on original cost parties wishing 
goods will do well to call snd look at the stock. 

Cash advanced cn goods consigned.ye»r« or to suit the convenience^! Borrowers, end c»sh paid for all kfuds ol Household Goods.
I No charge for storage of goods for ssle at auction

Bankrupt and other stocks bought and sold. 
Goods appislaed and debt» collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lots for Hale. 

Goderich, April Oth. 1875. 1408-1 yr

Sometnins Now

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

EAST STREET,
next door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
IF you want to get first class

BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

go ic the
NEW DOMINION BAKERY.

For Oranges, Lemons, r.nd all kinds of Fruits In 
season. Oysters prepared In eveiy style. Psrtlee 
supplied ou short notice. Wedding cakes made to

WM. DOCFIERTY

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good Tunning order 
before taken from the shop or no charge. 
Remember tlie place. Mclntoeh’e Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 

Goderich. Auc. 18, 1874. 1435

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1860.

Bells from 45 lbs. to 700 lbs.
For Form, School, Town snd Church pm poses with 

steel springs In the larger sises.
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD

Incourage homo manufacture. All bells warrant
ed forono year. Hend for Catalogue.

L. JONES A Co.,
Markham, O

H
860 to 810,000

AS been Invested InjSto.k Privileges and paid

900 JE PROFIT.
“ HOW TO DO IT !’

A Book on Wall Street. Sent Free.

TUMBRIDGK A CO.,
|Bankers and Brokers, 

1470 3m . 8 Wall St., X. Y.

[SA UNDERS’
HAS THEM’

T Heating Stoves 
H Hail Stoves,
E Coal Stoves,
B Cooking Stoves,
E Parlor Cooks,
S Hot Air 
T Drums.

Also on hand a large stock of

Plain and Fancy 
Tinware.

Toys and Fancy Goods

I do dhawhaie ge b-swahoi 
Fees—A chailleeeh thotr dbomh-es h 
■i lei* (radar sal Dia'a an edehocelr. 
Isa—Ged tbs m gun area,
Co» bht ml n geerau Ormo-el* ;

Na caulilan sir e»UUi na Uoeheig, 
Ksaa-Gu de dh fhoghnadh dhut feta,
’a do o’ mhufrichtnn eu Mr
Mach fhoghnadh dhomh leteaarasw otdhchT 
Isa—SobhraJchaen chreep.

troimh 'a tel ne. Leans » '■»
i lobh e hsiwd e ahabh

Fill, p’ll. a dhroch dhwlas.
*8 ghetbhthu Mesh.

Chsidh i fein do n* chulla, '■ thug i 
'nuas ceann "ue casan caora ; '• dh’iarr i 
air sud a dhaghadh. lar dha sin 
dheanamh, dh'fheoraieh e—

Cia nlae do chuldfeln 
Dbeth 'n cheann, *s dheth na casan t 

lax— Ns blielr mi Mn a mech la son raan. 
he a* - Mar ain bltheadhe.

Isa -Da ltor, da Mr,
Da chluala, da chelr,
Da cham pelreelH,
Ochd inean dubha dulm,
An! labhrach a chinu,
‘8 celthlr smlor luirgnean.
Kean—A chailleach, Ueaealdk leer roagetri a

Hull, ’as buleesn, ’us eansohslna.
Class a mach o bhun slice,
Pei retail, ague leac, 'us leth^beann,

lar dha 'n ceann ’■ na casan a bhruich, 
dh’ith e beegan diubh, ’■ dh'fhalbh e. 
Chaidh e etaigh do tbaivh eolach a 
bh’anns a nabachd, ’• thiig e dheth ns 
luirichean. Chaidh biadh a chur air a 
hheulaobh, 'a air dha bbt ’g itheadh, 
ghairm a Chailleach '■ i 'g am hare that 
a bhalia tharsainn—

*8 ualgnea- h a chnomas te.
Ess* ’8 sun a’ in' aonar a rhear.nalch ml. 
1sb-’8 tomadh fear a cbaannaleh a thug.
Ksan- Ue b’sco dha thug thusa, (high uaith e 
Thcgepain's ilan uaur«tch ri ’bheul, 'a Uiulrt 1- 

*8 troin s' sac th' air a' lurga ehaoll.
Esaw—Cha'n 'ell fad aies ri (thol. 
lax—Ge gofrid e 'a olreadh e.
Isa*—Cha luaithedlresdh na tearcadh, 
lax—Cha clireid ml fhln nach Hard a l*s d'

Esau—Cha b* ard no loial. ach *s an*stald 
mheadhonalch.

Dh’fhalbh a’ Chailleach, ’■ tha air 
aithrie nach rebh boirionnach cho fiugh- 
antach, fialaidh rithe ’n deigh sin air fad 
nan Garbh chrioch ; ’■ cha rulgear a 
leas innseadh gu'n do choieinn Cas- 
shiubhal-an-t-sltiibh’ an geall.

„ girl amt at the house Mi 
Godfrey returned from his German uni
versity. Godfrey tram hie eeriy youth 
had eh owe a truly lamentable dispoeition 

n love with every girl he met 
See of these two yeen were to be 
i .Hannah’s sober blue eyee and 
ther thin lips. There were warm 
and a reckless generosity in the 
liner room back of Bridget's 
y shop, where the old woman’s 
mt received the beet ; but Han- 
inching her little fleet of hopes 
tunny lido, saw many of them 
like glass bubbles o*t the rocks, 
souths before Francis met her in 
d avenue she had answered Mrs.
*• advertisement for a companion,
4 been received at the hall only 
►ver that her patroness was a oon- 
of-Mre. Noy's. Hannah awaited 
iult in silence. Godfrey Nov 
i visit his aitnt, brought hie hand- 
iseured self, his dog cart and 

hie gold and silver-mounted 
l case. The vooug men per- 
hie duty according to his lights, 
le red Mrs. Mes ton, he cajoled 
the maid,- with presents, and he 
with Hannah Lejeune, ignorant 
identity. The companion trod 
a of her volcano with rebellious 
She was very necessary to Mrs.

, snubbed by Alice, and tossed 
» ball to Godfrey Noy with a 
Aiuaement which the strove not 
pain. The inevitable resulted, 
oy cams to see her dear eieter-in- 
a fetch away her naughty boy, 
s so happy at Holmeroft.

____ i*h confronted the cold stars of
her relative, and inhaled again a per
fume of rove, hateful to her childhood 
from wounding association. Mrs. Noy 
bowed when introduced, but afterward 
she pounced on Hanoah alone.

‘What are you doing here f* she de
luded haughtily.
‘I am Mrs. Mes ton’s companion.’
■You must go away,'said Mrs. Noy, 

fixing her black eyes steadily on the 
girl.

‘Do your worst,1 replied Hannah, 
flushing and trembling.

‘1 advise you not to force me to ex
tremities. You were always» wild girl.
I have only te tell Mrs. Mes ton that 
you ran away from my house under sus
picious ctrcu instances. ’

Hannah turned white. All tho world 
was against her, a penniless girl, striv
ing to gain her own independence. Of 
course Mrs. Mes ton would be infected 
with this poison of suspicion end dis
charge her. Life at Holmeroft was 
dreary enough ; still, it had been a safe 
shelter, and she must lose that for Mrs. 
Noy’s cruel caprice. Mrs. Noy also 
pondered on the situation and bold her 
peace. Hannah might be a lady's com
panion, provided it was not known as a 
reproach in her own world, and else 
provided it were not at Holmeroft. Still 
the girl was an enemy in this camp, and 
must be driven off at any cost. The code 
of her class is to crush snd intimidate 
insolence, and ‘Learn to know thine 
adversary’ was a rule of etibtls analysis 
quite beyond Mrs. Noy’s range of intel
lect.

Mrs. Heston’s laughing farewell on 
the door step was, ‘I have made my 
will,’ aa mother and son departed.

Alice said, primly and sourly, ‘1 think 
you should have told us you were Mrs. 
Noy’s niece.

Alice knew then. Hannah awaited 
her doom; and in the interval of restless 
anxiety remembered Francis Iredell, 
who could alone rival the people at 
Holmeroft.

As she stood at the window a face 
suddenly grew on tho other side of the 
pane—a large face with fierce eyes. Alice 
came in to close the shutters.

‘I believe 1 saw a man,’ whispered 
Hannah.

‘Don’t tell her/ returned Alice. ‘She 
will not sleep» wink for thinking of 
robbers.

‘What do vou say? A man’s face?' 
cried Mrs. Mes ton, shrilly. ‘Alice, light 
the lamps. We can’t be too careful in 
these dreadful days of murder and yio:

A twinkling lamp was placed in every 
window of the large house, and Mrs. 
Mes ton insisted on detaining her two 
companions in her chamber all night, 
where she sat within reach of tho rope 
communicating with the great bell. 
When Holmeroft heard this boll the 
village was to rush to the rescue, for 
Mrs. Mes ton was afraid to have a man 
servant sleep beneath her roof. ‘Shall I 
put the knife to ray own throat by ad 
milting one of the wretches?’ she would 
say. Thus tho three lonely women 
watched.

won, tesus all the dainty trifles of 
needlework that great ladies tike to be
stow en their friends, and traced by in- 
tuition the meaning of those patterns 
seat late the country foe the benefit of 
dressmaking womankind,

. ‘She saves am two or three hundred a 
year by her taste|in trimming,’ said Mrs. 
Noy; nut it had not occurred to her to 
add the aura to Hannah's slander salary.

Francis Iredell was charming His 
heart really warmed to the people who 
reeeived him so kindly, although his 
curiosity was not yet felly satisfied as 
to Hannah*■ motive in sending for him, 
and he brought to the oountryhouee 
that atmosphere of intereel which can 
only be imparted by those out In the 
world, who gather crumbs from many 
sources of public gossip. Hannah list
ened with parted lips and changing color. 
Did not Othello's periods become more 
eloquent end flowery for the attention 
of Deedemona, think you? The day had 
not been without excitement in the 
society of e winning girt Frauds Ire
dell had not indulged in a similar luxury 
for years. He was a poor Bohemian: 
yet if he could afford to marry, hie ideal 
wife was not unlike Hannah, in her 
broad strew bat, with a knot of red 
berries on her breast.

Tbs two gentlemen again walked down 
the hill together, and iu a sentimental 
mood Dr. Sharpe told hie companion of 
his profound admiration for Mrs. Mes-

•I think we might get married, quite 
in a way, of course, said the doctor, 
pensively, ‘only I cannot give up my

IU THE GOLD AVBZnJB.
Concluded.

Dr. Sharpe accompanied him down the 
hill. A whimsical i»ereon evidently, 
who had retired from the city world to 
■lumber away the remuant of existence 
in seclusion, but who could no more at
tain the required somnolency than an 
electric eel can remain inactive when at
tacked. The old Frenchman may close 
hie days over truffled turkey and child
ren's games in a chateau; the old Ameri
can, turned farmer, must work, experi
ment, manage tho politics ef the village.

‘‘You have seen Miss Hannah before, 
young man !' said Dr. f harpe. “Don’t 
tell me ! There's a girl in a million — 
sensible, active, and a lady.’

‘My dear sir, you are mistaken. I 
hate never met Misa Lejeune before to
day.’

Then Francis enleied tlie tavern, won
dering what manner of girl this was who 
had sent for him in such an absurd 
fashion, and, lighting a cigar, began to 
draw on a sheet of paper a black figure, 
with trees arching overhead.

Hannah Lejeune slipped into the dim 
drawing-room, and leaned her forehead 
against the pane of the long French win
dow, gazing blankly into the darkness 
beyond.

‘I like him, perhaps becanae he ia
poor/ she murmured.

Shd was trying to fathom that mysteri
ous abyss of self. No one understood 
Hannah Lejeune, and ahe least of all. 
She had bethought her of neglect, al
most forgotten Francis Iredell .in

III.—THE OPAL STUD.
‘Whatdid she mean by telling me 

about her will?’ questioned Godfrey 
Noy, in the grumbling tone, permissible 
in one’s family.

‘That you are her heir, I suppose, 
darling” said his mother, soothingly.

But handsome Godfrey peristed 
taking a gloomy view of hie prospects, 
perhaps because ho had supped on devil 
ed crabs and champagne at one o’clock 
that very morning.

‘She may outlive àll of us; and ten 
chances to one she will finally turn te 
that artist fellow, Francis Iredell. I 
don’t believe in these old women who 
last forever! If I only knew how mat
ters stood. She keeps |her papers 
in the house, and that itirl Hannah 
mounts guard, Look here! 1 shall have 
to cut stick before the races unless----- '

He went out, leaving his mother with 
a furrowed brow, and he hud already 
made up his mind how to act.

This happened on Friday morning, at 
tho very moment when Francis Iredell 
was strolling in the Gold avenue with 
Hannah Lejeune, moved by all pleasant 
and soothing influences; a better man, 
he told himself, for the emancipation 
into a purer atmosphere. It was an
other perfect October day, dreamy and 
soft.. Hie companion fairly sparkled 
with animation as she showed him Mrs. 
Meeton’s favorite views;but he returned 
again to the maple walk, striving to 
transmute same thing of the mellow 
radiance of color to hie own memory, 
even an he studied the face beside him, 
to which expression waa as a magician's

As for Hannah, this was her one holi
day out of life, and she ehjoyed it almost

place, and she will not leave the
Restlessness pursued tho artist to thu 

gloomy tavern. He never ^ composed 
himself to sleep before 3 o’clock, and 
here was Holmeroft sldbpiug soundly at 
10. He wandered down the village 
street without purpose, and theu the 
fancy impelled to climb to the summer
house where he first e*w Hannah Le
jeune, and evolve in the stillness and 
darkness the picture which haunted him. 
The night was warm. He stretched him
self on the seat comfortably. Not a soul 
stirred abroad ; ho was the solitary 
watcher. His cigar went out. Reverie 
may have merged into stupor, when he 
was aroused to full consciousness. Mrs. 
Mestoo’s bell was sending forth a wild, 
starting peal through the night.

Alice, the maid, slept in a room con
nected by a passage with Mrs. Mes ton’s 
chamber. Alice, most prim and exacting 
of privileged servants, had betaken her
self to rest on this night with more 
alacrity from having spent the previous 
one in an arm-chair, owing to tho face 
seen at the window by Hannah. Siie waa 
aroused from heavy sleep by a slight 
noise in her closet.

‘It’s the Maltese cat. Poor puss !’ 
Alice opened the cloeet, and confront

ed a man—the blood-curdling lulSIlmont 
of the household dread—burly, ragged, 
fierce in aspect. The candle dropped as 
Alice sank on her knees. A ring of cold 
steel pressed her temple, a hoarse voice 
spoke in her ear, a heavy hand grasped 
her shoulder.

‘Where’s the silver kept f Scream, and 
I’ll-’

‘Mercy !’ groaned cowering Alice, 
‘The box is in the passago-way.

She thought her moment had oonio, 
She was lifted into the closet, and * key 
turned on her. The tramp groped his 
way into the passage. As he did so the 
door of Mrs. Mestoo’s room was closed 
softly and bolted in his very face, lie 
waited in silence.

A thread of light crossed Hannah's 
eyelids, and waked her. A man stood 
beside lier with a crape mask concealing 
his features. Tho girl felt the fate of the 
house in her hands ; she swooned away, 
to all appearance, and her tloih did not 
shrink when ho lifted one nerveless arm, 
and suffered it to fall again, as if to as
sure himself of her unconsciousness. 
Thought does not revive more vividly 
with the drowning than it did with Han
nah Le jeune at that (perilous moment. 
The Intiudsr was searching for some
thing in the sandnl-wood box on her 
bureau, whore she kept Mrs. Muaton'a 
keys. What did he know about that 
particular box ?

Gathering all her courage in tha effort, 
she made one spring to the open door, 
tore the key frmn the look, closed and 
locked it outside. It was tho work of a 
moment. Clasping the door-knob she 
taused, expectant, in the almost pal pa- 
ilo darkness of tho hall for unknown 

hands to seize her. How many robbers 
were in tho house ? Tho silence waa 
terrible. She guided herself to Mrs. 
Meeton’s door, which wa# also wide 
open, Where were Mrs. Meston and 
Alice ? She dared not whisper, but ono 
fierce resolve possessed her ; she must 
gain the bell cord and sound tho alarm 
for which Holmeroft had waited, with 
many a scoff, all these years. As her 
fingers closed over it a heavy blow fell 
on the door leading to Alice’s room.

‘Open this door, or it will bo wuss for 
ye,’ said a savage voice.

Hannah pulled the cord violently, 
then fled, just na the prisoner in her 
own room put his foot through the panel 
of the locked door with a rending crash. 
If he found her ! Shrinking along tho 
wall as it imploring tho very house t 
shield her, in cold dread and terror she 
crouched in the space behind tho tnil- 
clock. The pursuer came straight on 
She felt her limbs stiffen , her brain was 
on fire ; the dull ringing of innumerable 
voices sounded in her earn ; then elm 
believed herself dead, beneath tho pall 
of some indefinable horror.

Francis Iredell, hastening up tho Gold
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r’i Reprimand " The
T*ârf»«avw from aesr Kerry."

To tho Editor of th* liuton SujnaL 
Dean Si»,—Your oorrosnondent the 

“Irishman from near Kerry’’ would like 
very much to escape from the dilemma 
in whleh hie uuhridled bigotry has plao- 
ed him.

He began his tirade of abuse by mak
ing this untenable and terr wild asser
tion “that 1 do say without fear of 
ooistradidtioti that it (the society of 
Jesuits) is the most dangerous secret 
society that ever existed. Scattered 
throughout the world they are canker 
worms gnawing at the roots of civiliza
tion, more subtle than the serpent, more 
deceptive than Judas Iscariot.”

Now, in my last communication* in 
reply to this hare assertion, made with 
■ueh an air of assurance, and self reli
ance, I not only contradicted this state
ment, bot I called upon your oorroeiwm- | 
dont to define his terms. In the first 
place 1 asked him to define a “secret 
society to explain what ho under
stood by this term. Thir, he admits in 
his last, he cannot do, because he says 
“that is a secret.” Ho admits therefore 
that the first partofhis assertion against 
the Jesuits ho cannot prove or uphold. 
Then as ho does not know what the 
society is how can he declare it danger
ous or presume to assort that Jesuits are 
canker works, As f When he shall 
hare answered my first question by de
fining what a secret society is, l shall 
then ask him to prove that Jesuitism is 
a secret society, and when he shall hare 
proved that satisfactorily, I will then 
ask him to prove tho balance of hie as
sertion, namely, that it is the most dan
gerous society that ever existed, and 
that Jesuits arc “canker worms gnaw
ing at the roots of civilisation,” Ac.— 
Before leaving this point of the subject 
l may just remark that this very 
venomous attack of your correspondent 
against the Jesuits, appears to mo to 
savour somewhat of tho “serpent” 
which he" appears to have had in his 
mind at tho time ho wrote. For it does 
seem to mo that no pcrsoçf would make 
such an attack mi a i‘i.spoot%ble body of 
chrietiaos without the most plain and 
tangible reasons,unless strongly prompt
ed by that “serpent” which is the eter
nal enemy of mao.

Every intelligent person knows that 
so lar from the society of Jesuits being 
a secret society, the church ot which 
they are simply an order of priests for
bids all secret societies, and that no 
person can belong to tho church and be 
at the same time a member of any 
secret society.

New, Mr. Editor, since your, oorres- 
dont “from near Kerry” has made as
sertions and charges of a grave and 
serious nature against a large and re- 
pectablu body of Christians, and which 

charges ho is compelled to admit lie 
cannot proVc; permit me to ask * ho is 
the canker worm gnawing at the roots 
of civilization I And os those assertions 
are calculated to mislead and deceive, 
who, I aak/is tho “deceptive serpent ?” 
who the “Judas Iscariot f"

If these terms should grate harshly on 
your correspondent’s ears, he has only 
himself to blame at they are of his own 
choosing. But I do not intend to allow 
your unprincipled correspondent “from 
near Kerry” to jump off to new points 
when confronted on tho old. lie must 
prove hie assertions iu their forder or 
«dso admit of them all, as lie lias done 
of some of them already, that lie cannot 
prove them. Besides his wild and out
rageous attack on the inoffensive Jesuits 
jumping from that, ho has, like all of 
his kind, to take a rap at tho pope—he 
begins his attack by assorting that tho 
keys were r.ot given to 8t. V-der, and

A caottcr point of «rack impor- 
In cooaactiou with oar Lord's 

i to Si. PoUr, which year cotree- 
i either vif/ufly or üfidlÿ ever-

___ _ and which will serve to clear up
— heriesl scruples which he may have 
abort our Lord's eoetinaed friendship 
for 8t. Peter, after bis rebuke. It is 
this : oor Lord's promise to St. Petir 
abort the building of the church and 
giving of the kegs «ras in the future
tense, whilejthe V

The words of the prom las are: “and 
I say to thee thou art Peter and a poo 
this rock I shell build my church'snd the 
gates of hell not prevail against it—and 
I unit rire to thee the keys of the king
dom of Heaton, and whomsoever thou 
shall bind upon earth it shall be bound 
also in heaven, and whatsoever thon 
■halt loose on eaith it shall be loosed 
also in beaten." If oar Lord intended 
at the time he spoke these words that 
they should hats reference to that time 
he «raid jnst ae eaallr have said : “Thoi 
art Peter and noon this rock I build my 
church, Ac., and I riw to thee the keys, 
Ac." hot oar Lord did not intend this 
promise to be fulfilled towards Peter 
till after he should be strengthened and 
confirmed by the Holy Ghost, the para
clete, which promise was fulfilled after 
our Lord's resurrection and before His 
ascension, whom our Lord promised to 
send to guide hie ehnroh till the oonsu- 
minaltiw of the world. Again the words 
used by our Lord in rebuking St. Peter 
“go behind me satan," are expounded 
by the holy fathers of the ohuroh (whose 
interpretations are universally accepted 
by all Christian soots) to mean in the 
language of that period, tKat is, in the 
Hebrew and Serio Chaldaic, follow me, 
oome after me, and do not dictate to me 
or oppose the divine will or design for 
the redemption of man The word satan 
in the above mentioned language means 
odr*r$ary, and it was in that sense it 
wee used by oar Lord towards 8t. Peter, 
oh, but your correspondent says, our 
Lord did not mean to say that 8t. Pe
ter was a rock, he meant he was » Hone. 
Well I feel very curious to know where

Îour correspondent wee brought up; for 
uevor saw a rook yet that was not a 

■tone lis certainly never lived near 
Kerry or he would hare knows that 
much at least. Your oorreepandsnt 
after referring to the promis» to and 
the rebuke of 8t. Peter goes on to say: 
“I ask who hul one with a pro conceiv
ed theory could believe that such lan
guage could l>e addressed to him who 
had been constituted the infallible foun
dation of the ehuroh ef Christ f But 
in these words “had been constituted,’ 
is just where the fallacy of your oorree- 
poiident’e argument lies, for as 1 have 
already shown St. Peter was not at that 
time the eetitbliahed head 1 of the 
elmroh, but had simply the promise 
which was afterwards fulfilled. This is 
my intornretatton of these texts of scrip
ture, and your correspondent, being » 
protestant, cannot deny me the same 
right of private Intepretatlon which he 
himself claims aBd enjoys.

When your dfirrespondont shell liars 
defined satisfactorily what the term 
"secret society* means, snd shall have 
proved his aaseftloiis about the Jesuits, 
all of which I have denied and still 
deny, and whenlhe shall have answered 
my arguments fib»>ut the power of the 
keys living conferred on 8t. Peter and 
hia supremacy eyer the other apostles, I 
will bo meet happy to permit him, If tie 
shall then fool 10 disposed t<i 
now points, buk%nt till then,

Y. --------- -

venue, now all darkness, encountered | his successors. This 1 answered in my
a man in full shock. There was a rush,
» struggle, then the man had vanished, 
leaving a heavy box in hia astonished 
antagonist’s arms. The report of n gun 
made him hurry on. A second shape 
ran toward him, evidently in flight ; 
Francis dropped tho box and scizo-l

‘No, ray fine fellow, I have you fast.’ 
ho exclaimed,
‘ The second man wa* slight and sup-

‘Isit Francis Iredell ? Let mo go, for 
God’s sake !’

‘Godfrey Noy !’ ejaculated Francis.
. ‘Well, sir. your pal has escaped — '

‘My pal Î’ interposed Godfrey, 
haughtily. ‘Do you take mo for a 
thief ? I am alone, and 1 Have been 
playing the fool, trying to f»oo the old 
lady's will. Quick ! Don’t betray me.’

‘Go 1 I shall know where to find you,’ 
said Francis, sternly, recovering tho

Dr. Sharpe had fired tho gun and lost

last, with texts to prove tit, Peter 
tliority and commission and hi* supre
macy ov< r the, other apostles, Y*>ur 
correspondent instead of dealing . with 
the text of scripture quoted by me, ami 
without \ttempting to assail in any way 
the position 1 took jumps off to other 
texts, which refer exclusively to other 
matters, lie quotes (St, Matthew XVI 
23) whore our Lord addressing St. 
Peter said, "fco behind ino satan thou 
art a scandal unto mo because thou 
savourest not tho thing* that aro of God 
but the things that aro of men;” and lie 
fugues from this that it is clear our 
Lord had no intention of regarding 
Peter as, or making him chief among 
the apostles. That m fact ho held very 
opposite intentions and opinions of
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t is oompu me that'tha amount whleh I 
the British pebhehate lest hy foreign] 
loans daring the past six years awe 
to SSOO.OOaOOfi. The Tarkkh 1 
era not included in thin.

By a terrible ax plosion of Aro-daaap I 
at the Marihage Colliery M Sorting. I 
Belgium, ton men have hems hilled and | 
about one hundred wounded.

Mr. Job» Wright, late ef the firm of 
Wright à Tisdale, of Wledeor, wao ae- ' 
disotly killed by o 0. 8. R. train rt 
Wyandotte, Mich., loot week.

The Government gunboat PHneo 
Alfred was sold at Sarnia, on Wednes
day, to John Neebit, of Moorstown, for 
•3,786.

A local paper aoueunem that,» woman 
is fined MOO in Chatham lbs other 

day for fighting with her neighbor. In 
her ease, the bottle appear* to have 

no “fiercely fought, but dearly wen.* 
Oa Saturday afternoon o young mee 

named fa. Kinread, residing in the
township of Barton, was soi............
shot in hie his left arm while t 
drawing oa} a double barrelled i 
behind a bureau.

Oa Saturday morn ing, about I o'clock,

iecarafomiy 

led gun from

On Saturday morn ing, about 8 o'clock, 
the body ef Charles Mance, of Dsa»- 
rllle, was found lunghing in Me ben 
No esuee Is known for tie com edits! of
the rash act He was abort 
old, and leaves a wile and four <

A man named Robert Lee, a 
while driving home on Mondey night in 
a stats ot|int#xieatioo.drove|orôe a wharf 
near the old Govern msn I weed* yard, 
Kingston; the horse falling on the foe 

as instantly killed, while Lee get hie 
leg broken very badly about the thigh.

A harness maker, by the name of 
Michael Reynolds, bee committed sui
cide in Piotoo, Ont, by cutting hie 
throat with a raeor. When found: 
blood was flowing freely from the wound, 
which was a fearful one, severing the 
windpipe and principal arteries. Death 
ensued in a few minutes.

Oapt. Majaof Port Stanley .sailing the 
schooner Pacific, of Oobourg, write» 
under date of Nov. 8th, that he is in 
Puja, loading sleepers for Belfast. He 
expects to make M 600 in freight na the 
cargo now loading, or 84.000 ia the 
mend trip. He intends making a voy
age to the West Iodise after delivering 
h is present load. Capt. May is well 
known sa one of our most enterprising 

1 eke captains.
Three oclorsd muunamed Okas. Jack- 

son, Jeremiah Goiuoa and FranktOoinre. 
have been lodged in Guelph jail, the 
two former having been committed oa a 
charge of committing a rape on a woman 
named Mary Brown, aged 56 year», In 
the township of Peel, last week; the lat
ter for an attempted rape on a daughter 
of the said Mary Brown. The Brown's 
are white women.

Mr. James Ward, of Toronto, champ
ion shot of Canada, undertook on Wed
nesday. for a a bet of 860, to shoot 
uighty-fivs birds out of a hundred, ac
cording to Canadian rules, the condi
tions of the match being fifty single 

tii»>*cd to proceed to birds, twenty-one yards rise; thirty
single wild pigeons, twenty-one yards 
rise; and ten pairs twenty-one yards 
rise; all from ground traps placed ten 
yards apart. Mr. Ward won the match 
oaeilv, killing ninety-one birds out of 
the hundred.

Brady and Slough are mutual friends. 
Some weeks ago they embarked in the 
cattle-stealing business. They were 
arrested a short time ago, bat Brady got 
clear on the evidence ef Slough, who 
took all the blame upon himself. On 
Monday of last week Brady visited 
Welland Jail to see Slough, end bad 
with him a roll of butter, which he said 
he had brought for his (Slough’s) use.— 
The jailor was suspicious,ana turned the 
key of the door on Brady. Calling the 
turnkey, an examination of the butter 
wee made, and throe beautiful steel 
files discovered, well adapted for sever
ing iron bars. Brady was then locked 
up in a cell snd is now awaiting trial 

The steamer Deutschland, of the 
North German Llovd’e Steamship Com
pany, from Bremen to New York, with 
about two hundred souls on board, ran 
ashore on the Long Sands, off the east
ern coast of Eneland, at five o’clock oo 
Monday moming^df last week. Oo ac
count of the heavy sea at the time, tho 
signals for aaeiatanoe could not be an
swered until tho next day, when a tug 
went to tho assistance of the wrecked 
vessel and took off throe-fourth» of her

Y ours,’Ac., CONSISTENCY.

[Owing to th#press "( other matter on 
our columns leal week, the above letter 
was hold over fOf this issue.—Ed.]

abaft «Afsf at Ooderleh

mb. «'haPPkon’h mbtwod.

[Mr. Harden* of the Philadelphia 
University sends ua the following inte
resting letter, bearing upon the scheme 
of salt mining,I

In a hitojissueef the Colliery Guardian 
it was stated ti|a.t the directors of the 
Ouuuiook and Hnatingt'm Colliery Com 
pan? had deoidento adopt tho Chaudron 
process for the sinking of the pit at 
Huntington, and that some of the di
rectors, accompanied by mining engl- 
neure, had visited Belgium and the north 
ot France for the purpose of inspecting 
tho pits »unk_»nd sinking under the 
patent. Wo atm able to state that the 
party consistai pf Mr. F. F. Clarke (the 
chairman), Me sirs Avilis, Butler, Bay- 
lias and Dnignan, and-Messrs. Samuel 
Bailey and J. W, Baker.

Tho party firs! visited Braway, where 
a pit had bean sunk, and was thou being 
lined with tubing. From thence they 
wont to Marts» Whi rti one pit had been 
completed and another was in course of ___ _ ___
sinking; and from llionce te Mon», passengers and crow. The other fiftv of 
whore two pits Were being sunk. At on Voard wore either drowned or
all these plaça» the visitors were inv

Shirts Beady Made
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desperately, in the belief that ahe would j his man. When he recognized Francis 
Dover have another. She regarded he insisted on discharging tho weapon 
Francis Iftdell with a curious sort of down the avenue again, iu great escito- 
pride, and thrilled with delight at every j ment, until Ins companion diverted 

I clever anecdote told by him, every bon ! him.
I mot in tilt with Mrs. Meston, who do- | ‘We must go into the house/ ho said,
| lighted in repartee. Had she not ; and both men felt a little thrill of fear.

_onienVoI hysteric.! deSsnc. Thi met j ^*1“'?.*°.F."lmfr0,il .Wa* K"”’ i An sffrijjStod conk ...d hons.nmd rc 
! timid animal will turn at bay, and
j Hannah Lejoovehsdthos turnedo„ Mr,, i „„cullu „„

Noy and her «on, *“<»*?“« hllll| .hero Dr. Sharps, in 1,1, brown
Noy, presumptive heir of Mrs. Mes- wjgf appeared punctually, and Mrs.
ton a property. k , j Meston was as coquettish in her rich at-

Or'soi L CHARMING 1 Tw° ».r! v'nit ri'iiw from Mtm tire “ a 8irl- Hannah could not deter-
,w either M» easy fascinate »«i gain tbs _i ot# j away in the ear.) ...'ÎL ! mine whether Mrs. Noy had written

SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE.
Crabb’s Block Market Sqnare.fiOderich.

PSYCH OM ANC Y.

more worthy ut Mrs. Meeton’s regard in | ‘n*]0j fr01n a window of the wing,
everyway than was Godfrey Noy? ! an(1 „ttorly refused to come down t<

There waa a second evening at tho I the door. How did they know

pressed with tbs extreme simplicity of 
tho work and lira vory perfect character 
of lllti arrsi.gonrants.

The pits at l|ons wjhi very wot, the 
water lying within n yard of tho surface. 
Under M. Chaudron'* process no water 
U drawn during th* sinking, and if tho 
sides do not stand, light lining tubes 
aro put in. Vary fow hand* it is stated, 
aro required In. tho work, eight or ten 
mo nr- being suAoiuu i for all purposes, i 
and the machinery i*.calculated to go 
through any ground, from running sand | 
to the hardest look*. All the sinkings 
visited were through chalk measures 
an 1 occasionally through suams of solid 
Hint, hut the powerful machinery breaks 
through cxerytkun:. ami the spoon, 
which is uittimrivtl v- hold from nvo to 
six ions, ia 1st down, filled by a self
acting api^ratUigdrawii up,and emptied 
with as little trouble as an ordinary 
bucket! • :

Twunty-vight pits have boon sunk 
under this aytiom at depths varying 
from IKK? to 488 yard», including some 
250 yards of titling, and the system has 
not faded in » Single instance. The 
tubing lived is pot in segments as un
der the old system, but cut in solid 

Uaase

cold

___  rings of tho dlitnetor required and five
In the first place this text lias no re- j fvut m depth each, with flanges, shoets 

furenco whatever to St. Peter's commis- ) „f lead forming tho joint between each 
sion or thu promise which our Lord ring and **ach securely riviWtd ta its 
made him. Tlie words of the text were , neighbor, &o.
spoken in reference to something that result of the visit was to satisfy
took place after our Lord’s promise to lhe wllJ;0 that thi* process ia more 
build Ilia church ou Peter and had been I rUm hl,eedy, and economical than 
made In a moat solemn manner, and , |^n ,‘luW |n u8d in England, apd
after that subject had been aompietely that the tubing is \.vily superior, safer 
dropped and our Lord had passed on to j anll cilba,,ur. than that used here, 
another subject, namely, to tho subject ttb"vc taken from the Colliery
of his own crucifixion. After his pro- (juariHan, November IVtli, speaks very 
mise to St. Peter (Sr, Matthew XVI. | m||ch jH ’ favor of tho contemplated 
18, 19,) “Thou art Peter/’ 4c., was Mj,afIS „t “ tho Point,1’ the process here 
completed in v. 19, verso 20 says Hl,„Uu "f being the same Mr. Attrill 
“Then he commanded hia disciples that étende using.
they should tell no man that he waa Ahh-uiih 28 shafts have beenj put 
feeoa lheChrist ! and y. 21 says: “From 
that time Jus us began to allow, his dis

T A.DIES asd Gintieme* to qualify ssTs’.zrsih I , T •«tall'rates Pswry and , lain machins snd
LTJJS^jr •—•-*-« 0 j A >-*«-s-;£k lefler,
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Box VfSToroitc. A few doors wsstot WeLlng'e

It. This art all cart pome*', fr «, by mall, for tk eta 
t,wether with a Marri'#» Guide, KwrUan Oracle, 
Dreams, Bin's to Ladles, etc. l,f00.000 sold. A 
queer book. A'd trr-*,
1 T. WILLIAM A Co., Pu makers,

Philadelphia!
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..hat had happened ? Francia broke hi
ono of the windows, and the two gontle _

run I "•*“—* ...... — • -- mon entered, Mrs. Meston was discov- | cip'es that ho must go to Jerusalem, and
M 1 tire as a girl. Hannah could not deter- , cretl Bjtling „p her bed, ahe having j suffvrmany things from tho ancients and 

raj X Lvrar^Knner. ooaded to thrt r-.L ! mine w^ot*,or *iai* wr*tttin extricated herself from the folds <J her aenhes and chief priests ami bo put to
.. ;ôins‘icè of that ladv _/ 1 a*>out herself or not, but. sho foil that j India shawl, in which ahe liaâ treeiw death and thethird day rise again.” V.22:

V iVtLThaT nromirod afwavs^to e,ectnç «‘‘ich often precede, ^"l-nigh .mother^. A burglar with “and Peter taking him beg™ to rebuke
PtoUcfTXll ! * *r OrttoisljMra.Mra.on c7„'“0gver hi. («. h.d l..r;| U»d*b. il 3 b«m th..,

ehclter and pr" . ? I nm.st «.arch » long while before »h. ro- | l)l0 hart «trugglcd to ri»., when ho rev
------------- -------- ------- ' 'lloud 1 .«loped her in th. groat «howl. Mr. 1

those on board w#*re eithei 
ha<l perished from the ex tree 
which prevailed. Most of the 
gore were German emigrants.

President Grant’s last annual i 
to Congress, waa read on the 7th inai. 
In it he recommends the complete separ
ation of Church and State, free non- 
sectarian Public Schools, taxation of all 
property except church edifieee proper 
and buryiog grounds, the removal of 
polygamy, aud speedy resumption of 
specie payment. To assist in the latter, 
ho suggests the restoration of the former 
duty on tea and coffee. In reference to 
Cuban affairs the President does not 
commit himself, but says he is anxious 
to see peace established. He, however, 
intimates that if the insurgents were 
any way successful, he would not be slow 
to recognize their declaration of inde
pendence.

On Tuesday of last week, says the 
Harriatou Tiibunr, while Mr. Wm. Long 
was engaged in killing hogs, he received 
n »ever* bite from one of them on the 
left hand, the Imite sending, hia large 
tusks through the [*ehn holding it fast. 
Mr. Lang waa kept there a prisoner for 
some time, the hog making every effort 
to get away. At last Mr. Lang was 
forced to make a desperate effort to free 
himself, and succeeded in drawing his 
hand out, the teeth laeeratiag it 1» a 
fearful manner, tearing open the back of 
the hand from the wrist to the fingers. 
The wound was at once drseaed, but it 
will be months before he is able to use
U The citizens of Montreal are called to 
mourn the untimely death of two 
priests, ono tVo well-known 1 ether Mur
phy, editor of the Ttw M star as, and the 
other a young Irish priuat named > ather 
Lynch. The circumstancesundw which 
they encountered their sudden and ter
rible death, will cause a thrill of herror 
in the breast ot every reader. Out upon 

pleasure excursion, they decided to

------------- ---- » v . i , ni nsi. euitruu » twit? wime oeiore su
Mrs. Noy had been • ” a armed, i pjacej this companion, who read
but when she ducuvered^ that Hannah I

* shall not bo unto thee. ’ Whereup- 
our Lord robuked St. Potor in tho J

il.nui by thifl aystmn on the continent of romain for the night at a village hotel. 
i.’uro\>" the first has yet to be put down j A fire broke out and spread eo quickly 
m lu„i. ' through the wowden building that the

X\ jDi such favorably notice as above I two priests and an old lady, in* mother- 
givuii. tliure is not ih" alightott reason ; '*»-law vf the Hantilord, were biiraed to 
v, ,| iii't but it will bo a sueveaa at In the xworuing two Wadleaa
(jl,jvri !, ! trunks and a fo-r «tray bones were all

j. H. H. i that remained what had beeir,_a few 
BUudtli hia, Lev Gib. I before, ratirar Murphy, rather

I Lynch and Madame Cham pas u a.


